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本论文的目的之一是从易得的 D-(-)-核糖 I 出发，发展了一条新的合成 2-脱
氧-L-核糖 III 的路线。D-(-)-核糖经顺式邻二羟基选择性保护，内半缩醛的还原
和邻二醇的氧化断裂和内半缩醛 II 的形成,以及后续的 Wittig 反应、伯羟基保护
和双键末端的催化氧化，最后脱除邻二羟基缩丙酮保护和伯羟基苄基保护，共经
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IV V VI VII  
图三 3,4,5-三羟基哌啶系列化合物 
我们从 D-(-)-核糖 I 出发，经转化得(2S ,3S)-O ,O-亚丙基 -D-赤藓糖，再
经环内半缩醛 Wittig 反应、伯羟基的甲磺酸酯活化、末端烯键的环氧化和苄胺亲
核取代并成环，最后脱除保护，共经七步反应，以 16％的总收率合成了
(3R,4S,5S)-3,4,5-三羟基哌啶 V 的盐酸盐 V·HCl，以 8％的总收率合成了(3S, 
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This thesis contains two major parts, the syntheses of 2-deoxy-L-ribose and two 3, 
4, 5-trihydroxy piperidines. 







Fig 1 2-deoxy-L-ribose 
Deoxyribose ,the component of DNA for express human genetic information, is 
very important. nucleoside have been attracted widely attention in biology, medicine, 
and other fields，and which can be synthesized by deoxyribose. 2-deoxy-L-ribose 
would be the central building block for the syntheses of modified nucleosides 
enantiomer, which may have great potential as useful antiviral agents. Therefore the 
synthesis of 2-deoxy-L-ribose has been a very interesting subject for the synthetic 
chemists. 
Starting from D-(-)-ribose, acetonide formation on the diol, followed by Wittig 
reaction of the lactol, primary alcohol was converted into the corresponding benzyl 
ether, oxidation of this alkene to the aldehyde and removed the protecting group of 
acetonide, final deprotection of the benzyl ether using transfer hydrogenation resulted 
in the production of 2-deoxy-L-ribose in 13% overall yield as anomeric mixture of the 
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Fig. 2 Synthesis of 2-deoxy-L-ribose from D-(-)-ribose 
The second part of the thesis describes the synthesis of two 3, 4, 5-trihydroxy 
piperidines. 
















polyhydroxy piperidine alkaloids, of which IV - VI were isolated by Kusano et al in 
1995 from Eupatorium Fortunei TURZ, a folk medicinal plant used for the treatment 
of several ailments. Compounds IV - VI have been proven to be the major effective 
components in Eupatorium Fortunei TURZ. These alkaloids show β-glucosidase 
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Fig.3 3, 4, 5- Trihydroxy piperidines 
Using (2S, 3S)-dihydroxy-lactol prepared from D-(-)-ribose as the starting 
material, a concise and stereoselective route has been developed for the synthesis of 
trihydroxy piperidine V and VI as their hydrochloride. followed by methylenation of 
the lactol, activation of the primary alcohol by mesylation, epoxidation of the terminal 
alkene followed by separation of the two isomeric epoxides, nucleophilic 
displacement of the mesylate and opening of the epoxide forming the piperidine ring, 
final hydrogenolysis in HCl provides trihydroxy piperidine V and VI as their 
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Fig. 4 Synthesis of trihydroxy piperidine V and VI hydrochloride from 
D-(-)-ribose 














































































































































































































































试剂与条件:(a)TrCl, pyridine, 70%;  (b)1.NaBH4; 2.Ac2O, pyridine, 85% for 2 steps; 
(c)HCOOH/Et2O=7/3, 7min, 90%; (d)DMSO, TFAA, -78℃; 88%; (e)K2CO3, EtOH,
95%; (f)1.MeOH, H2SO4; 2.BzCl, pyridine; 3.Ac2O, AcOH; 95%for 3 steps; (g)PhSeH,
BF3OEt2, CH2Cl2, 2h, 25℃; (h)Bu3SnH, AIBN, 14h, 84%; (j)hydrolysis,high yield.

















后，得到吡喃糖 11a和呋喃糖 11b，然后将 11a还原水解，经四步合成了 2-脱氧
-L-核糖，收率为 30％(图 1.3)。由于呋喃糖 11b经还原水解后不能得到目标产物，




































   试剂与条件a)1.BzCl, pyridine; 2.HBr, AcOH; (b)Bu3SnH, AIBN, 14h, 84%; 


























































试剂与条件: (a)D-(-)-DIPT, Ti(OiPr)4, t-BuOOH, CH2Cl2, 4埃分子筛，62％;
(b)BnBr, Bu4NI, NaH, THF, -20℃ to r.t., 3 h, 79%; (c)BnOH, NaH, 78℃, 16 h,
85%; (d)NaH, BnBr, Bu4NI, THF, 0℃ to r.t.,   18 h, 89%; (e)1. BH3.THF, THF, 6 h; 
2.NaOH, H2O2, 50℃, 1 h, 73%; (f)(COCl)2, DMSO, Et3N, CH2Cl2, , -78℃ to r.t., 1
h, 93%; (g)Pd(OH)2/C, EtOH, cyclohexene, 6 h, 59%, 20a:20b:20c=2:2:1.
20a
19













































试剂与条件 :(a)1.HCl, MeOH; 2.TolCl, pyridine; 3.HBr, HOAc, 67% for 3 steps; (b)EtSH, 
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